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1. Introduction 

 
1.1 Evidence suggests that the rate of mental health disorders in the general 

population aged 5-15 years is 10%. However, for those who are looked after, it 
is 45% and 72% for those in residential care. In addition, frequent placement 
moves are linked to poorer mental health and a lessened sense of belonging 
(NICE 2021). 
 

1.2 Since April 2008, all local authorities in England have been required to provide  
information on the emotional and behavioural health of children and young 
people in their care. Data is collected by local authorities through the 
completion of the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) on individual 
children. A single aggregated score for the cohort is then provided based on 
the scores for each child (the total difficulties score) and submitted to the 
Department for Education through the SSDA903 data return each year. 

 
1.3 Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked After  

Children (DfE, DH 2015) states that mental health should have equal parity 
with physical health and local authorities should ensure that, as a minimum, 
the child’s carer completes the carer’s two-page version of the SDQ in time to 
inform their health assessment (Appendix 1). 
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1.4 The NSPCC report Achieving Emotional Wellbeing for Looked After Children  
(2015) highlights that too often the emotional wellbeing and mental health of 
looked after children is thought of as something that is the responsibility of 
specialist mental health services alone. However, if the local authority and 
health services work together, they can address the needs of looked after 
children both at an individual and strategic level.   
 

2. Purpose 
 

2.1     The purpose of this document is to enable all partners to gain an understanding  
           of the SDQ and to develop a robust process to ensure that the SDQ informs 
           the Statutory Review Health Assessment.  
           
3. Roles and Responsibilities 

 

3.1     Children’s Social Care will:- 
 Ensure an SDQ is completed and provided with the consent and 

request for the review health assessment to ensure that it fully informs 
the child/young person’s health plan 

 Monitor SDQ scores and repeat as necessary to inform the child/young 
person’s care review meetings 

 Ensure that where there is a high overall score (17 or above) or a score 
that is outside the normal limits of an individual domain, the social 
worker liaises with child’s teacher and consideration is given to the 
teacher and young person completing a SDQ assessment 

 Work collaboratively with mental health services, in order that the 
emotional and mental health needs of looked after children remain at 
the centre of the care planning process 

 Ensure that completed Carer SDQ’s are collated and returned for the 
Department of Education SSD903 Data Collection 
 

3.2     The Lead Health Professional is responsible for:- 
 Ensuring that the SDQ scores inform the holistic review health 

assessment for looked after children 
 Working collaboratively with colleagues in social care, mental health 

services and education in order that the emotional and mental health 
needs of looked after children are recognised and met 

 Noting if the SDQ is not available to inform the review health 
assessment, to record as an outstanding action in the child/young 
person’s health plan 

 Discussing the SDQ results with the child/young person and carer at the 
health assessment 

 Liaising with the allocated social worker regarding possible referral to 
LAC-CAMHS. 
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3.3      Independent Reviewing Officer (IRO) is responsible for:- 

 Ensuring that the SDQ informs Statutory Looked After Reviews 
 Monitoring SDQ scores and ensuring that appropriate comprehensive 

advice and support has been identified 
 Monitoring care and health plan recommendations and escalating 

concerns as necessary 
 
3.4      LAC-CAMHS is responsible for:- 

 Providing expert mental health advice and consultation 
 

4. Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) 
 
4.1      The SDQ is a short emotional and behavioural screening tool that is used for  
           children and young people aged 4 to 16 years (inclusive). It has five sections  
           that cover details of emotional difficulties; conduct problems; hyperactivity or 
           inattention; friendships and peer groups and positive behaviour. 
 
4.2      The SDQ provides a useful way of assessing the emotional well-being/mental  
           health needs of both the overall population of looked after children and of  
           individual children and young people. It seeks to support planning both for  
           individual children/young people and service development for all looked after  
           children.  
 
4.3     The SDQ is not merely a data collection tool. When used consistently and,  
           when outcomes for each child or young person are analysed, the SDQ is a      
           very useful way in which social workers and others working with looked after  
           children can identify their emotional health needs, act upon them accordingly 
           and review progress and improvement of outcomes. 
 
4.4     The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire aims: 

 To identify looked after children who may need a mental health 
intervention 

 To help identify risk and resilience factors in the looked after population 
 To support early interventions to minimise the likelihood of mental health 

problems 
 To inform Social Care Plans 
 To inform Statutory Health Assessments 
 To help inform individual strategies for carers to support the needs of 

children in their care. 
 
4.5     A number of bandings have been developed which can help predict children  
          and young people who are likely to develop significant mental health problems, 
          based on their SDQ score. These bandings are identified by obtaining the total 
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          difficulties score and the scores in each of the scales. See Appendix 2.   
  
4.6     For children/young people new into care or where they have had a change of 
          placement, the SDQ can be used to help decision-making about the needs 
          of the child or young person. 
 
4.7    It is important to remember that the SDQ is only a screening tool and should not 
         replace other processes, assessments and/or knowledge of the child/young 
         person and their behaviours. Therefore, social workers should not wait for an 
         SDQ to refer if a child/young person is already presenting with sign of poor 
         emotional well-being or mental health. An SDQ can be completed at any time 
         should any professional feel this is needed to access services and support for 
         the child/young person. 
 
4.8    The SDQ questionnaire is available in a variety of languages for carers,  
         teachers and young people aged 11-17 years therefore language should not be 
         seen as a barrier to completing the SDQ. A child/young person with learning  
         difficulties should also not be seen as a barrier to completing the carer SDQ  
         as there is currently insufficient evidence to suggest that the results would not  
         be effective. Therefore, the carer SDQ should be completed for all  
         children and young people aged 4-17 years. 
 
5.      Procedure (Appendix 3) 
 
5.1    An alert within the Liquid Logic system will inform social workers that a review  
         assessment is pending, three months prior to the due date. The alert will remind 
         social workers that they need to complete a review health assessment request  
         form, consent and SDQ. 
 
5.2    The social worker will provide the carer with a copy of the SDQ explaining it’s 
         function. The carer returns the completed questionnaire to the social worker by  
         a specified date. An overall SDQ score is produced by entering the results of  
         the questionnaire into Liquid Logic. 
 
5.3   On completion of the request form, consent, SDQ and score, the social worker  
        will ensure that they are available on Liquid Logic and send an alert to the Our   
        Children’s health team to make them aware.  
 
5.4   On receipt of the alert, the Our Children health team will access the child/young 
        person’s Liquid Logic record and retrieve the request form and SDQ. They will 
        attach the documents to the child/young person’s Child Health and EMIS health 
        record and notify the health professional of the SDQ to support the review health 
        assessment. For children/young people residing out of the Manchester area,  
        these will be forwarded to the relevant health team completing the assessment. 
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5.5   The health professional should discuss the SDQ with the child/young person and 
        carer at the assessment if appropriate. The review health assessment needs to 
        reference any actions arising from the SDQ in relation to emotional and mental 
        well-being and should be included in the updated Health Plan. This needs to be 
        included in the Looked After Review with the oversight of the Independent  
        Reviewing Officer (IRO). 
 
5.6   If an SDQ is not available for the review health assessment, the health  
        professional needs to record this as an action on the Health Plan to be followed  
        up by the social worker and IRO. 
 
6.     Outcome 
 
6.1   Normal Scores 
        Where the total SDQ score is Low, this should be recorded on the review health 
        assessment and the child/young person’s EMIS health record and no further  
        action is required. 
 
6.2   Borderline or Cause for Concern Scores 
        When there is a high overall score (17 or above) or a score that is outside the 
        normal limits of an individual domain, it is good practice to ask the young person 
        (if aged 11 years and over) to complete a self-assessment SDQ. The social 
        worker can also liaise with the child/young person’s designated teacher and 
        request a teacher’s SDQ if appropriate. 
         
7.       Equality Impact Assessment. 
 

7.1     The Trust is committed to promoting Equality, Diversity and Human Rights in all 
areas of its activities. 

 
7.2      It is important to address, through consultation, the diverse needs of our 

community, patients, their carers’, and our staff. This will be achieved by 
working to the values and principles set out in the Trust's Equality, Diversity 
and Human Rights Strategic Framework.   

 
7.3      To enable the Trust to meet its legislative duties and regulatory guidance, all 

new and revised procedural documents, services and functions are to 
undertake an equalities impact assessment to ensure that everyone has 
equality of access, opportunity, and outcomes regarding the activities.  
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7.4      The Trust undertakes Equality Impact Assessments to ensure that its activities 
           do not discriminate on the grounds of: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8.     Consultation, Approval and Ratification Process 
 
8.1   This guidance has been co-written with Children’s Services at Manchester City  
        Council, Manchester Health and Care Commissioning and CAMHS-LAC. 
 
8.2   Approval and ratification will be required by each partner agencies internal 
        ratification processes. The guidance will be presented at the MFT Our Children  
        Sub-Group, LAC Strategic Board and Manchester Corporate Parenting    
        Cooperative. 
 
9.    Dissemination and Implementation 
 
9.1  The completed guidance will be circulated and implemented through each 
       partner agencies dissemination process 
 
10.    Monitoring Compliance of ‘Multi-Agency Guidance on the Strengths and  
         Difficulties Questionnaire for Manchester’s Looked After Children 
 

10.1  Receipt of SDQ’s available to inform the review health assessment will be 
         monitored through MFT’s monthly reporting mechanism. Any decreases in  
         compliance will be escalated to partner agencies for review. 
 
11.    Standards and Key Performance Indicators ‘KPIs’ 

 
11.1  Manchester Our Children’s Looked After Children Service Specification 
   

KPI Threshold Trajectory 
Targets 

Reporting Requirement Frequency 

Manchester’s Looked 
After Children 
population’s mental 
and emotional health 
will be improved 

100% of available 
Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire data and 
score will inform the 
Statutory Health 
Assessment (LA 
responsible for SDQ 
completion) 

2020-2021: 85% 
2021-2022: 90% 
2022-2023: 100% 

a) Number of SDQ’s due in the 
quarter 

b) Number of SDQ’s received in 
time for the RHA quarterly 

c) % of SDQ’s used to inform 
the RHA 

d) One case example quarterly 
of how SDQ’s have informed 
the RHA process 

e) % of SDQ’s above thresholds 
leading to CAMHS 
consultation 

f) Manchester Performance 
g) Out of Area Performance 

Monthly 
Performance 
Report 

Religion or belief Age 
Disability Race or ethnicity 
Sex or gender Sexual orientation 
Human Rights Socio economic 
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11.2  Manchester City Council Local SDQ Target 
 

Trajectory Target 
 

2021/2022  80% 
2022/2023 90% 
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13.    Appendices 
 
13.1 Appendix 1: Parent/Carer Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire 
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13.2 Appendix 2: SDQ Bandings – for triangulating scores from carer, teacher  
                            and  young person self-completed questionnaires 
 
Parent/carer completed SDQ Normal Borderline High 
Total Difficulties Score 0-13 14-16 17-40 
Emotional Symptoms Score 0-3 4 5-10 
Conduct Problem Score 0-2 3 4-10 
Hyperactivity Score 0-5 6 7-10 
Peer Problems Score 0-2 3 4-10 
Pro-social Behaviour Score 6-10 5 0-4 
Impact Score 0 1 2-10 

    
Teacher completed SDQ Normal Borderline High 
Total Difficulties Score 0-11 12-15 16-40 
Emotional Symptoms Score 0-4 5 6-10 
Conduct Problems Score 0-2 3 4-10 
Hyperactivity Score 0-5 6 7-10 
Peer Problems Score 0-3 4 5-10 
Pro-social Behaviour Score 6-10 5 0-4 
Impact Score 0 1 2-6 

    
Self-completed SDQ (aged 11+ years) Normal Borderline High 
Total Difficulties Score 0-15 16-19 20-40 
Emotional Symptoms Score 0-5 6 7-10 
Conduct Problems Score 0-3 4 5-10 
Hyperactivity Score 0-5 6 7-10 
Peer Problems Score 0-3 4-5 6-10 
Pro-social Behaviour Score 6-10 5 0-4 
Impact Score 0 1 2-10 
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13.3 Appendix 3: Multi-Agency SDQ Process  
 

 
Social Worker (SW) to complete SDQ with carer and attach 
completed SDQ with request and consent for Review Health 
Assessment (RHA) to child/young person’s Liquid Logic record 

Alert sent to Health administrative team on Liquid Logic 
informing of completed request form, consent, SDQ and 
score available on Liquid Logic 

SDQ not 
available 

Lead Health Professional (LHP) to 
record as action on plan for SW to 
complete 
 
Independent Reviewing Officer 
(IRO) sets a target date for receipt 
of carers completed SDQ 

SDQ 
available 

SDQ Total Score is 17 or 
above 

SDQ score outside normal limits in one or 
more domain (total score below 17) 

 Emotional symptoms 5 or above 
 Conduct problems 4 or above 
 Hyperactivity 8 or above 
 Peer problems 4 or above 
 Pro-social behaviour 6 or less 

LHP reviews SDQ score and discusses 
with carer and young person if 
appropriate 
 
Documents in child/young person’s 
record 

 If child/young person 
receiving CAMHS-LAC 
support, SW to liaise 
with key worker 

 If child/young person 
not receiving support 
from CAMHS-LAC, SW 
to discuss with Senior 
Practitioner SW 

 Consider 
comprehensive 
emotional support and 
ensure health plan 
contains relevant 
action 

 SW to liaise with 
designated teacher 

 SW to record on case 
notes 

 SW to discuss with 
LHP 

 If child/young person 
receiving CAMHS-LAC 
support, SW to liaise 
with key worker 

 If child/young person 
not receiving support 
from CAMHS-LAC, 
SW to discuss with 
Senior Practitioner SW 

 Consider 
comprehensive 
emotional support and 
ensure health plan 
contains relevant 
action 

 SW to liaise with 
designated teacher 

 SW to record on case 
notes 

 SW to discuss with 
LHP 

SDQ score NOT above threshold but 
concerns raised regarding emotional or 
mental health issues during the 
completion of the health assessment. 
 
Consideration to be given to SW 
completing SDQ with the young person, 
dependent on their age and 
understanding 

 LHP discusses with SW 
 If child/young person receiving 

CAMHS-LAC support, SW to 
liaise with key worker 

 If child/young person not 
receiving support from CAMHS-
LAC, SW to discuss with Senior 
Nurse Practitioner SW 

 Consider comprehensive 
emotional support and ensure 
health plan contains relevant 
action 

 SW to liaise with designated 
teacher 

 SW to record on case notes 

IRO will: 
 Record and follow up recommendations as required 
 Monitor health plan/actions and escalate as necessary 
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